
Gaissa
MENU

 A GOOD MEAL STARTS WITH BREAD

Reindeer and horseradish
Reindeer carpaccio and horseradish mousse,  
parmesan cheese,  giant capers,  herb salad 
and sourdough bread L,  G

Finnish potato f lat bread and fish                                                                               
Finnish potato f lat bread “rieska”,  cold-smoked salmon,
vendace roe,  lemon cream, smoke-pickled red onion
and marinated cucumber L

Finnish potato f lat bread and vegetables
Finnish potato f lat bread  “r ieska”,  forest mushroom salad,
seaweed caviar ,  lemon cream, smoke-pickled red onion
and marinated cucumber L

Roasted king prawn
Garlic marinated roasted king prawn, toasted sourdough
bread, pineapple-tomato salsa,  aiol i  and dil l  oi l  M

12,50

11 ,50

10,50

12,50

We only use Finnish beef and chicken.
L = lactose free G = gluten free M = dairy free

More information about the al lergens from the staff .



Gaissa
MENU

OUR DELICIOUS MAIN COURSES

Surface-smoked salmon
Roasted surface-smoked salmon, potatoes stewed in
caulif lower cream, dil l  oi l  and herb salad L,  G

Spinach and goat cheese pasta
Rummo’s Rigatoni pasta,  goat cheese,  spinach and
roasted pine nuts L

Creamy salmon soup
Finnish archipelago bread and butter L

Gril l  steak
Gril led Finnish  beef 150g,  country-style potato wedges,
cafe de paris -butter and read wine sauce L,  G

Chicken Salad
Crispy lettuce,  tomatoes,  gri l led chicken and pineapple,
smoke-pickled red onion, roasted pine nuts and
feta-paprika dip L,G

Beef and bacon burger
Beef burger patty 160g, bacon, cheddar cheese,  red onion,
iceberg lettuce,  Lappish potato fr ieds and aiol i  L

26,50

19,50

18,50

28,50

19,50

21,50

We only use Finnish beef and chicken.
L = lactose free G = gluten free M = dairy free

More information about the al lergens from the staff .



Gaissa
MENU

HELLO SWEETIE PIE

Limeposset
Roasted white chocolate and fresh berries L,G

Chocolate cheesecake
Raspberry melba and fresh berries L,G

Berries & meringue
Mascarpone mousse,  caramel,  meringue and berries L,G

Vanil la ice cream L,G

Orange sorbet M,G

9,00

10,00

9,00

4,00

4,00

Santa's Hotels wil l  take you through a journey
to the f lavors of the Nordic,  where genuine

arctic f lavors,  feelings and people join together

We reserve the rights to changes.


